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FOR RED

Paris After of

"fivery dollar Riven by the jxoplo
hero at homo has helped our bo In

prance.'
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ME LIBERALITY

BIG AD) ABROAD

fEvcry Dollar Given Helped
Boys France, Says

Reed Morgan

IPRAISE CROSS

Philadelphia Banker Returns
From Months

Relief Service

K' brings this message from Paris, whence
Iti8 h reeenttv returned after seeral

months of Red CroBS vrorlc. Mr. Mor-

gan cam homo convalescent from influ-

enza, lie elcpecta soon to return to bin
banking business.

Thouch Illness kept Mr. .Morgan ."
Iig s Parla during the big St. Mlhiel eirhe. he

saw thousands of Americans wounded,

and heard at first hand tho narratives "f
Americans who had been in tho thick
of tho flghtlne. Purine hW Mn- - .n

Paris ho went through an .vciatft i.f

five air raids a week.
"Tho American fighting-- men fully

the lied Cross," said Mr Mor-

gan, "Folks hero at home can "scarcely
realize how neeessar;. It was to our
armies.

Ttel CroM itt rront-Un- e Trenrliei
"The Ited Cross workers went rifti''

tip to the front-lin- e trencho The
lived under almost Impossible conelitloun
of cold. Wet. Ions' hours and harosh.p
generally.

"We were told to prepare for ihe "it.

Mihlol drive more than a. week beforo it
began. The Ited Cross workers were
ready and waiting for It, up In the ad-

vanced lines, when the word to attack
was given. They established ciintoens,
brought up mobllo kitchens, provided
quantities of dressings for tho wounded
They wcro always In the van.

'The night before the drive they could
see tho big German guns trained on our
lines. The next night they lept m
elaborato huts, fitted up luxuriously w ith
pianos and expensive furnishings and
abandoned by the German ofllceis who
had occupied them.

"Our men, follow ins; the retreating
G6rmns, camo across horses which had
given out and had been shot, their bodies
till Warm. Our troeps foung huge rr-

man Motortrucks, bigger than anything
our boys had seen before, left by the
roadside. The Germans had not even
taken time to disable them and the
Americans cranked up the engines and
followed tho enemy In his on n camions "

' Traljes Welfare Work
Mr, Morgan spoke with enthusiasm .of

Ihe worte done by all the organizations
which were active In working for the
men's welfare both durlrlg tho stress of
hard fighting and In the intervals of
qule'ti- - This york made itself felt everv-wher- e.

In he front Hncp, In tho rest
'tho big cities, In tho hospital

wards.
("Every organization was inUispenaa-b".o- i

yOur 'people at home ought to knnw
that the net results of their generosity

LiS2t were worth every cent that tho work
W ? t t t.A(, UOSL ill II1U11UJ uiil iiiiic.

yvna i wanL ioj.idi.vi n p jio' "i tin- -

American soiuiew --. .wttiit caiii-- I
tVt k yiTji nf It tils hraverv was wonderful
S and his unselfishness an inspiration

4$ There was never a complaint, never a
scream of pain. I have seen bo s In hos-
pitals who wero homesick, but I never
aaiir them fllurh or lose heart.

Tremendous Work Ahead
"It Is Important that our people do" not

get the idea that the work of the Ited
Cross Is over, now that the armistice has
been signed. Thero Is a tremendous
amount of work jet to be done s long
aa our boys are In France tho Ited Cross
"vlll have- - to bo there And besides this
there Is the reconstruction work in
P"ranco Itself, to which the Red Cross
must lend a hand '

Curing Mr. Morgan's stay in Paris
thero were constant air raids, four or
five every wtek.

"The , feeling Is indescribable, ' aid
Mr. Morgan In telling of the hlggest one
bo went throuyh "Flffel Tower would
Bet the first news of tho coming of the
Germans. All over the city, on the
housetops, were huge sirens. These
would be sounded about twenty minutes
beforo the raiders arrived and every one
would dress and run for tho abrls, she-
lters marked by red llght.s nt night. After
the raid the flro apparatus would dash
through the streets sdunding the 'all-cle-

signal.

Describe Air Attacks n Pari.
"On .September 15 three German rs

cadrilles attacked at 1:21 in the morn-
ing:, coming from different points Thej.
bombarded until 3:45, using bombs four
feet high that would tear up about an
acre. Then they (lew away, but re-

turned again fifteen minutes later and
continued tho bombardment for another
three-quarte- rs of an hour. Thousands
of a'ttl-alrcra- ft guns were firing shrap-
nel at them. From our hotel we could
hear It falling through the trees and
striking the pavement

t'We went out on the balcony to watch.
It Was a wonderful sight shrapnel burst- -

j !nc two or three miles high, great
searchlights cutting the heavens. Th

P.., moon had 'disappeared, and the stars
ahone clearly, nut "it was Impossible to
see ino ucrnwn ruiuers. jno new low

li over our neighborhood, and we cauirht
r a. gllrrtpse 'of It An ft gun

was crashing rrom a square's distance
I;, fonvou'l,'''e,
fe ""'"Vfe risked the falling shrapnel and

f t the'Cernian bombs to see the bight
i. fhnt I would never do It umln fcfipflthe air raid casualties were from

tl-th- e Bhrapnel of our own barrage. A
bomb was aroppeo. near the hospital at
Ateullly, where there were many Amer-
ican wounded. Another set firo to an
.American warehouse, where thero were
.auanMtles of rubber tires stored, a ter.

hi ttflq blare which lit up all the heavens.
ino raiaers came nacit one mi--

Renine was smasaeu oy me oarrago and
fnll. kllllmr ltB ?rew of four We got

lj-- little sjecir'that night"

JOHN DEVENNEY BURIED

FtMeral of Retired Shoe Manufacturer
l

. . TT.U eri.:. xr
4 j i.u iu juoruiilE

.JVTba funeral of John Devenney, seveu-tiMtV- B

vears old. a retired Rim .un
Sw faeturex. who died last week, was held
I frw his residence. 9J4 North Fifty-fift- h,,-- win. !..RvPontUlcal mass was celebrated In Our
fJJtHiw ." Dy BishopISMoQert. Mr. Devenney was burled In

uts vwiu-- " ..ti.icvn, J'uriy-elgnt- h

rrtitrt and Lancaster avenue. Pfve sons.V,WJlHm A.. Kdward. Krancls. rhs'lra
awL Joseph A., and a. nephew, William
Rf Dvenney, were pallbearers.
C- - r

Hto Oil Tank Ctcues Fire
t.nk automobile of the Atlantic

t uompany too ur at Twenty,
and Jlace streets this morning
tbrt engine back-fire-d. Promm

I of 8 qajflfle aompany prevented
iM-M"-

PENN SOPHS ISSUE RULES
FOR FRESHMAN OBSERVANCE

Cigarettes, Derby Hats, Even Col-

lege Colors, Forbidden to First- -

I ear Students

Must Attend Chapel, IT ear Dark
I tes and bocks and L so Hack
Doors

hesplte the signing of tho armistice in
Europe, thero threatens to bo no peace
for freshmen at tho University of Penn-

sylvania.
Tho soph have deciced that freshmen

must bo meek and mild, glvo tho toph
right f way. abstain from rigarcttcs and
not Indulge In derby hats or gaiters.

Tho first year student will be per-
mitted to chew gum and drink lemonade,
but ho mint keep awa from 11 icrtaln
saliwmtnear the University

Hut this is not all l"reshnien must
not wear I'enn colore or Instgnla, and
must "cvernl bulldlngi bj tlx re.ir
door.

PlurarUs announcing these rules g hired
at the frtshmeii today from all parts of
the campux. ftut If any one thinks th.it
fc.ir entered the heart of Mr. freshman
or tears trickled down Ins cheeks they
urn entirely mistaken

Listen to tho rules issued by 'he
otih.

"All iiIllan freshmen must wear
freshmen caps uhen vn tho i ampus cx- -

ept on yundai
iV-hm- muit attend ih.ipcl at least

once t u eek
shiiu n mti'-- t not ue front doors at

Logan 1UI1 or College Hall.
Ml freshmen must wear dark-colore- d

ties and socks
Il freshmen inusr he provided with

PRODUCTS OF PRISON

OFFERED FOR SALE

Proceeds of (Jomict-Mad- e r -

tides for Benefit of Men

'Going Out'

V uiiniilLiie hu' perl. dining

rooii vet iiiaile from i igar-bo- x wood,

head bags of exquisite workmanship, fine

military h.in blushes, beautifully knit
neckties. all these articles may bo
peon for (lie men- - trouble of lool;lng In

nt 401 l"aM ('iranl avenue
V.l it is probable that few. if uti nf

those who pass the httl. Urothcrhooil
-- ,.. . ,..,t,,... ,ie'

"re exhibited tally realize what each

one stands tor
Tllr ,,Iltire ,i1Epiav ,s the work of

prispntrM fit the Fa'stern Penitentiary.i,, ,s ,xmi,ited bv the Honor and
r l lendsliip ' 'lub of thin Inst itutlon

WJvnl a significance is attached to each
earcfullj fashioned article A simple
pair of knitted house slippers may be
the outward expression of a soul that
Ik trying to rid Itaclf of its tainished
covering.

When the prlMiner enters the pen-
itentiary he Is offered a ctroice of certain
kinds of woik. ho may acquire in time
n remarkable degree of excellence In

whatever Held he chooses Nor, as might
bo supposed. Is the character of this
work crudo or rough. Indeed, every
piece of workmanship N polished and
tMuclff V up and perfected until It can
bo called vlrtually.flawless.

lii the long daiyi''th.vrl fttlfi.d their
imprisonment, embroidery oi knitting
come to take on a different Mffntllcanoe
to the men. They are n. longer tasks
lit only tor women, nut means oi limning
tho lagging time pass more qulckl As
a. resuil. e'lauuiiiii' miu ....I ivui uisigt.n
in emnroioer- - mi wie nun wuiuuw l
mo mission.

J".",' '.i
tine needles, humidors, trays, .....ei I
loua a.m ii.ive.. e....j-

-

of
welfare

rno money reaiize-o- . ironi inc sa.u
these articles from other sources,
such .is work around the
baking for thej inmates, clerical

the like, used by the Honor
'lub for imp great purpose- -

helping released prisoners who mav (lnd
trouble maintaining themselves In an
unfriendly world.

Ilobert McKenty, warden of the
prlbon. the president of the
No vlcei president. No.
is and No treasurer.

through Mr McKenty that the
little display to be seen in

tho window of 401 Kast Glrard avenue
which morn than group of inani-

mate pieces nf Is
rather material evidence of care of
mens life effoitH and men's soul1

BERLIN JUSTl'MISSED BOMBING

iorty L. AMaloro lor
tack, on November 11

York. Dei ""
L1"wai,.:.1'4'Lbcr."1,'?",bel, tl'n'ev:

nisi

14.

jlarnane
t.i.i tw

marriage to- -

B and
ano

Philadelphia; Benjamin Franklin, Bal

Stanton, Camden,
Virginia Frances, Philadelphia

and Balti-
more; 'tVestran,

Bernard, Shamokln, Pa.
M M.

Pasch, ltlver-sld-

M.
Pa. B.

t'ecllton, Md.

TODAY'S MAriRIACE
1230 Mtrlberouxh and

l.e! st.
ity.

und
and(In

N. st. and
st.

K3 and
U. 111112

and
Illie

at.,
401 Nt Md t.,
401 K. IM at,

II, 446.1 nirhmnnd "at.
Tackawanna. Nt.

Washington, D. C,
Waahlnton. D. O.

U. st and
et., and

oms

rt (1,ori'ii

aeXj!i

all mes for the uso
classmen

Freshmen not siroko cigarettes
on the

not on tho
except to way to nn

Frvshinin not attempt
moustache.

Freshmen not University
of Pennsylvania insignia or pre-

paratory jewelry.
Freshmen not

or
nlvorsitv of Penn-

sylvania
rreshmen the

vigilance committee In enforcement
regulations.

Freshmen bo freshmen.
freshmen, however, w

eyelash the Many
of tho new students
iinifouns training
feel and muscular say tho
sophs surprises coming to

and the
of the wll be ictleeted on tho big

at

NAVY YARD DRYDOCK

TO COST $5,000,000

!Rear Parks hxplaills
Increase Prices

a
ddcd to Amount

iti ,u no
of yards and appeared

the
Committee, in tho

for appro-

priation of $5.1 improvement
the Philadelphia

tine and of this
will bo necessary to the

Increased co.t of building the drydoek,
Admiral It was rstlmated

construction was com-

menced bo completed for
$3,juf,d00. The increased appropria-
tion will tho to

5.fiOn,ftno
brought

by orders of the war Industries
Increasing the of cement

and tho war and
Government bureaus dealln

Increased the of
and Admiral

The increased of for the
drydoek, by tho war lndustiies

be JCoO.000, Admiral Parks
said

The increased eost of
twenty-llv.- t to

an nppioved the
bv the Government

dialing in tho Philadelphia
add f750.000 the cost of

the Philadelphia drydoek.

aror,rUliOI1M for the
P,,,,a,lcIphla y

bv the de
partment arc.

plant, improvement and
distributing $500,000, general
development for handling

structural $1,000,000,
$400,000:

storage, $200,000;
factory. $100,000; and
$400,000, and storage,
$100,000, a of $5,150,000.

LIEUT. ZI0N, INJURED,

HONORED IN HOSPITAL

Philadelphian Receives Cross
for Valor and Recom-

mended Captaincy

son ofZS14, was decorated
the as

',p 'ay '"n his cot hospital.
no was aisn recornmenneei ror promotion
In captain having recovered
"Is wounds, commanding his corn- -

nan obtained.
He is a graduate of tho Central

or the
Phi fraternity, of the Young Men's

brothers are In the Dr.
It. II. twenty-si- lieutenant In tho

now at and Dr.
M. twenty-eigh- t, a medl-cor-

In

FAVORS TEACHERS' RAISE

Berry Present Salary
Meagre Unjuit

F. Berry, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, his
endorsement of the movement to

pay for teachers.
"I to tho g

to for the
teachers a adequate com-

pensation for he "Con-
sidering tho of talent the

the
educational preparation be
made, no of servants la
compelled to

do not see can be any hesi-
tation tho correcting of this In.

If influence at all
go (o aid the teachers In
and reasonnblA demand."

Vr. TV, Cortland Itoblnson, of
NortnminMir. presnyienan unurcn. also
expreMNied his hearty of tho
ua,Mllwawi

o

inae in. u.l.i ...... .j """ and storage, $400,000
and perhaps and heightened ny trackl! , andappreciation l'fo and a llre" Keneral development, $200,000;

room and facilities. S50.- -
ui

and
penitentiary,

and is and
Friendship '

In

Is j

is
is

It Is
Is

Is
craftsmanship It

a

,. . .
. Kcadv Al-- 1

..- ' A '

reading

cost

Distinguished

and rie Havlland in airplanes onny pending the convalescence of Its!
tne mgni ;ocinuer iirt.Lu vh-...- .

the signing of the armistice, according graduated the Temple
of American who,iege jaw School in the

returned on the transport JPland a5a of ,c,16 uutcnant was prac-a,a- f,

dr'eent,1per.nUgdfo,;"!vlerefkUs "cine 1,1, profession it, the of
at Junction. on the Walter Douglas. Jr.,
channel, te, the Herman capital Assistant United District Attor-b- y

of the Kighleen of ney and now refereo In bankruptcy,
the aviators came and the his the war and
remainder are still In Ungland Accord- - ne j0ine(i the colors. He was awardedSJWfJr,,d,ropWtSUno18S! ''ommlss.on lieutenant of Infantry
or! The distance "! was assigned to the Eleventh Itegl-tle- n

to the capital Is 600 ment, thlB being
machine considered for any man

had feet of and car-- 1 Into tho direct
five machine and nfe to,

Th action for which he was
mechanicians, were machine decorated followed his being wounded

on the morning of October Though
The de Havland-10'- s his nrm was bdly by German

explosive and bajonet, he to go to
and machine gunner. dressing but remained in com- -

of his platoon the day's ob--
hlkton

The follnwiint
llcnws we-- , issued here

day: Walker Adnm Boyer,
alter einnor .noiunan,

timore, and Jessie Laird, Philadel-
phia; and

It.
Q. MoNab Lilly Hanklnson,

Ward "W Detroit, and
George

and Myrtle Depp, Penns-grov- e,

N. J., lludolph
and Catharine

Sharon Howard Manlove
and Aramlnta McCoy,

LICENSES
Pander,

Jiarv Tech. 1300
Earl Vauilit. I f MIth.,

Florence Tens i4ar Run.
William lis Ituby

Itoie 118 ituby
Mack 716 10th I.lzita

718 N. ltHh
Jamn D. CJru-jr- . N.JIMit, An-

toinette Uerecke. Porter
William Butler. .418 18th

--nhmnn. Jefferjnn
Illy. 1702 Nauaaln and Mamie

feajiraaier. itv
John Htraeaer. and

Ooelter.
Albert niahop, and

II. Hmart 4632
Lacy IT. and

Blli
Jobn aoHrt,t1l U.nttpaa
John "OK Market Metlxa

Mcuiaia. jhhw

JaW I

matches I f
upper

must
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give upper

must

must wear
colors

school
wear derby hats,

spat'
They must learn I
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should with

tho"
of thcuo

must
The never itih"d

an rules
wear United Slates

They havo been and
strong They

havo few
them, declare that Independence

world
campus Penn.

Admiral
in Has

ilmlial Parks, chief t di-

vision docks, to-

day before House Naval Affairs
Washington

Navy PepartmTnit's request
30,t00 for

Navy Yard next
year

a half million ilohars
amount meet

Parks said
when this jarel

that could

asked bring total

This eost is chiefly
about
hoard prlco

orders of labor board
other with
labor which

other labor. I'arkb
said

cost e'oment
ordered

board, will

common labor
from cents forty-si- x cents

hour in past twelve
months bureaus

with labor
illstilct will to

Vlinlral
j,ar,s added

othe. aNke.l
Yard

central power
sstem.

arms, armor,
turrets, steel, etc,
,ght mach1)e sllop- - pattern

000; boat mattress
copper shop,

and steel lumber
totnl

Is

Ij.ratenanl Teter Zlon, Louis

gonno Forest, October
with Service Cross

n a base

and, from

jcctive
Hicli '

school a memDer Lmda Beta
and

Aerociaiion.
Two service.

Zlon,
dental corps, home, Sam-
uel Zlon, with

unit Texas.

nisbop Calls
and

Bishop
today gave

obtainhigher
wish every success effort

made secure public
school more

their
order which
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which must
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work
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Helng from Col-t- o

a number aviators with honorstoday , Zlon

Ford Sussex Kngllsh 1 t a former
attack Htates

means litne a
home today when country

a a.
Berlin. from Ford June- -

German about a regular army unit,
miles. Hach a great honor

170., wing Fprearl going service from civil
rted, besides guns a Kitu
fS" nllant

w1iS also
gunners.

eould carry 1400! a
pounds of three men, sword refused a
pilot, bomber station,

unand until
l.ioenbes
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URGES A LEAGUE

TO PREVENT WAR

Senator Kellogg Believes
Time Has Come to Take

International Action

MAKE TREATIES IN OPEN

Regret Expressed That Presi-

dent Failed to Take People
Into His-- Confidence

fij the Associated Press
Washington, Dei. 1

Creation of a loaguo of nations to
maintain peace not a supergovcrnment
to dominate and Interfere with nations'
Internal affairs, but a world tribunal for
arbitration of international disputes with
enlightened public opinion a large factor
in enforcing1 Its decrees was advocated
by Senator Kellogg, of Minnesota, Re-

publican, in an address todav In the
Senate.

In the couise of his immks Senator
Kellogg expressed regret at what he
characterized as the lack of deposition
of President Wilson to deal more frank-
ly with tho people and tho Senate re-

garding his vlewB on problems coming
before the peace conference.

Pointing out that a league of nations
to ptop all wars had been a ' favorite
themo for discussion by benevolent pub-
licists nnd Matesmen for 11000 veats"
Senator Kellogg eald that its failure t
dato need not be dltvouraglng and that
public sentiment has advanced until an
International alliance for maintenance
of peaco now may bo considered feasible.

"I believe the timo has come," he said,
lo try to establish n. lcaguo to prevent

lwnr arid enforce peace, which may
not bo entirely preventive, but, backed
by a world-publi- c sentiment, will have

tremendous Influence towaid maintain-
ing just and equitable relations between
nations and preventing tho horrors of
vr.

"But I am not In favor of an Imprac-
ticable, I might say nn impossible,
scheme that I be"vo rest" in tho brain
of the dreamer and tho womb of the nt

future. Nn league of nations e.an
succeed unless It is originated In and
sustained by an honest public sentiment
of tho peoples involved and unless tho
Governments Joining In such lcaguo are
as responsive as tho people. These con-
ditions exist today to a greater extent
than ever before.'

Itegardlng President Wilson'tl action
on peaco questions. Senator Kellogg
said:

"I deplore what seems to bo the dis-
position of tho President not to take
the American pcoplo Into his confidence,
especially that body of the supreme leg-
islative power of tho nation, the co-

ordinate treaty making body tho United
States Senate. So far as possible we
should know his views upon the difficult
problems which must be settled In Paris.
I would have the world Informed as to
the progress of the negotiations and tho
principal issues Involved from time to
tlmo between nations surrounding the
council table. It is only In this way
that a healthy public sentiment can be
expressed and a peaco arrived at which
shall meet the judgment of the civilized
world."

Turning to concrete plans for a league
of nations, Senator Kellogg said unless
Germany evolves a government respon-slv- o

to popular will, and with a people
having Ideals nnd aspirations different
from those of the past regime, there must
be a league of nations to "eo that
Germany Is rendered powerless to renew
the contest."

Another Important step Senator Kel-
logg said. Is abolition of tho system of
secret treaties and alliances. The new
treaties, ho said, should be "mado in tlie
open."

The Minnesota Senator said he was
opposed to a league established as a.
"world supergovernment with legisla-
tures and Judicial tribunals." No league,
he asserted, should have power to inter-
fere with foreign trade, tariff dutlo"",
commerco regulations, development or
disposition of national resources or other
Internal affairs.

Senator Kellogg said he believed gen-

eral sentiment favors a league by treaty,
providing not onljt for mediation, but
binding signatory powers to offer media-
tion to contending nations, and establish-
ing commissions for Investigation.

U. S. APPROVES PERU'S PLAN

Favorable to Tacnti nnd Arica
Plebiscite, Santiago I.carns

Unction Aires, xJec 4. (By A. P.)
The American (Jovernment has Informed
Peru that she may count . upon the
friendly approval of tho United States
in etrorts to ontain me pieuiscuc in ine
provinces of Tacna und Arlca, provided
for In the treaty oi Ancoir. accorumg to
the version reaching Santiago of tho ex
changee between tho Peruvian and
American Crovernments, aispatcncs irom
Santiago report.

Peru was told, however, according to
this version, that the United States could
not enter Into any discussion regarding
tho provinco of Tarapaca, the former
Peruvian province annexed by Chile
after tne war wun peru.

J
CALL BAKSA GIRL DEFICIENT

"fr: V
Alienists Testify for Defense in

Murder trial
.New York. Dec. 4. (By A. P.) Eliz-

abeth Baksa, of Frecmansburg, Pa., the
nineteen-year-ol- d girl on trial hero
charged with the murder of Mrs. Helen
Hamel, Is mentally deficient, In the opin-
ion of two alienists who testified today.

One stated that after examining her
three times he was convinced that she
had the mind of a child lets than twelve
years old, while the other expressed the
belief that her mentality was "deficient
and subnormal."

YARDS INCREASE FORCES

Few

The shipyards In Camden and Glou-
cester are still Increasing their forces.
They have employed nearly every per-

son who has applied for work. The ship-

yard? have plenty of work and they aro
teing to mi tne pmctn or me ouuu men
vvho quit and left during tho wnon
the armistice was signed.

Moat of those who cult two weeks
ago were men, It Is raid, who went
the ehlpyards to etcapo the draft anil
to seek high wages, and they left some
of the departments short-hande- d. They
returned to their homes In distant cities
or returned to their former Jobs. Tho
shipyards are now working- - on the

eight-hou- r basis, the samo as before
the war, but tho men are netting more
wages because the wages were Increased
twice during the war.

The dissatisfaction over the elimina-
tion of overtime mootly all faded
away.

Murderer Ketpite
llarrtibtirr, Deo. 4. Tne death sen-tone-

nt Luther Knox. Armstrong Coun
ty, waa respited today by Governor
Brumbaugh from E'eoember to De.
comber 30, ao that the pan's case can

iislilia-saaialsTlll- J" 'tjf . v,r.
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BLINDED OFFICER

HASFAITHINCURE

Lieutenant Frank Schoblc.
Jr., More Optimistic

Than Doctors

SHOT LEADING COMPAiNY

Man Who Arrived Ten Days

Ago Tells of Injury in

Fierce Battle

A thousand doctors may say that my
sight cannot be restored, but I have a
different opinion. I shall not glvo up
hopo nnd am confident that In a fenr

months 1 will ho able to see."
This assertion, which reveals tho

Sparlan-llk- o courage of an American
soldier, was made by Lieutenant Frank
Schoble, Jr. of Wyncotc, Pa., who In

making a desperate flgHt to overcome

total blindness. TIo Is a son of Frank
Schoble, hat manufacturer, of Tenth and
Oxforel streets.

Lieutenant Schoble is totally blind
nnd Is at tho debarkation hobpltal at
eighteenth street and Sixth avenue,
Mew York city.

"Whether his sight can bo restored Is a
question the army doctors cannot an-

swer. Just one out of more than twenty
who havo treated the soldier holds out
hopo. "He thinks tho vision In one eye
can bo restored," said tho soldier's
mother today "Other surgeons are not
so confident, but Frank, with his usual
courago and optimism. Is certain (hat
he will recover."

rrlTBl Unheralded
Lieutenant Schoble arrived em the

transport Orizaba, which slipped Into
New York harbor ten days ago. The
big ship with its cargo of maimed
lighters steamed up the harbor un-

heralded and unnoticed. Not a siren or
whistle greeted tho craft and when it
docked at tho army pleni In Hoboken
tho wounded veterans wcro 'whisked
away to the debarkation hospital.

Schoblo spent Thanksgiving Day at
his home, but returned to the New York
hospital Saturday. Surgeons at that In-

stitution declined to discuss his case
and not until this morning did his
mother admit tho seriousness of his

That tho AVyncoto man Is one of the
real heroes of the war Is a certainty,
but the detailed story of his exploits will
not become known until the records of

i.the 518th Infantry Itegimcnt aro made
punnc

"Our regiment," said the soldier when
tolling his mother about his' participa-
tion in the Argonno fighting, "had been
in several tough engagements during the
heavy fighting In that sector.

In Thick of rinht
"Company K. which I commanded, had

been in tho thlcx or tno ngniing nuwy
tlmes, but luck had been with me and
until October 5 I escaped Injury.

"On that morning wo were bent into
tho Ogontz "wood. As T started my
thoughts went back In Ogontz and
Pennsylvania nnd as T proceeded across
tho open fields I could almost Imaglno
I was back home. Tho landscape was
much like that at home. Just before
reaching the wood wo passed through
a picturesque ravine and as I reached
tho higher ground on tho opposite side
'there was a terrific explosion.

"I was blown Into the air and when
I fell to tho ground I realized I had
been blinded. Blood was flowing down
my faco and, knowing that I could not
handle my company. I turned It over
to a sergeant and crawled back to the
rear."

Lieutenant Schoblo is thirty-on- e years
old and won his commission at Fort
Niagara training camp. He waB assigned
to the Eightieth Division at Camp Lee
and sailed for France in May.

MAJOR MORRIS ILLIN FRANCE

Son of Girard Trust President
Attacked by Pneumonia

Major Effingham B. Morris, Jr.. law-

yer and Fon of the president of Glrard
Trust Company, is suffering in base
hospital Xo. 28, at Limoges, France,
from an attack of pneumonia, w,hlch fol-

lowed gas poisoning.
Major Morris was cited for bravery

after tho American offensive northwest
.of Verdun that resulted In the taking of

Montfaucon and other German strong-

holds.
Effingham K. Morris, Sr., said this

afternoon that he had heard his son was
wounded in September and again In

October. Both woundi wero slight and
the young officer soon waj able to return
to duty with the Seventy-nint-h Division
of the national army, mado up of se-

lected men from this city and
Maryland and th& District of Columbia.

Not long before the fighting ended
with the signing of the armistice Major
Morris was slightly passed and again
sent to hospital. Pneumonia set In sb
an after-effe- of the gas, but Mr. Mor-
ris. Sr., has learned that tho danger
from this Is past.

Major Morris Is twenty-nin- e years
old, and was a noted football player al
Yalo, where hi wan graduated in tne
clabs of 1912

TRUCK AND TROLLEY CRASH

Passengers Jolted When Vehicles
1 ry to Occupy bafne hpace

A motortrucJc from New York chugged
into Philadelphia today and to show Its
speed, started a race with a westbound
car on Market street, between Thirty-fir- st

and Thh streets.
Xeck and neck the racers went until

tho truck reached a space which was
narrowed by theAPresence of an Iron
pillar of the elevated line.

Tho trolley reached that point at tho
same time They attempted to pass It
at tho same moment. Thero was a
crash and several passengers on tho
trolley sat on tho floor.

Collision between a trolley car and tho
min-o- l wacon of the Trenton avenue and

Tho our crashed Into the wagon as the
policemen were riding west on Susque-
hanna avenue, at Memphis street.
Charles Beck, acting patrol sergeant,
sustained n broken shoulder blade ;

Michael Martin, drU'er, suffered frac-
tured collarbone, nnd James Grennard,
guard on the wagon! suffered Internal
Injuries. The prisoner, George Ander-ma- n,

suffered lacerations of the body.
All were taken to St. Mary'n Hospital.

DOROTHY IIUEY ENGAGED

Philadelphia Girl to Wed Captain J. T.
Norton, Jr.

An engagement of Interest announced
today Is that of Miss DoroUiy Huey,
daughter of tho late Samuel II. Huey
and Mrtf. Huey, of 4112 Walnut street,
to Captain John Treadwell Norton, Jr..
V. a. A., son of Mr. John T, Norton, of
Albany. K. Y

Captain Vortbn Is a brother of Mrs.
Gerald Holsman and Mrs. John Head
pettlt of this olty. No dato has been set
for tho wedding '

Children Start Firo in Home
Children playing; with rnatohes fttnho

home of Ilussell . lldy. 498B . North
rr.niti street, started a nro Which did
trininir dtunage this afternoon, Tlw

'

-u.iMa- - - -

bauphln stieet station resulted lastlurned Away al Camden and ,iight in seilous Injury to three pollco-- i
Gloucester ' men and a prisoner.
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SKIP-STOP- S DENOUNCED
BY 2 MOREASSOCIA TIONS

''Immediate Abolition of Murderous Practice'' Demanded by Fair-mou-

Avenue Business Men Woodland Body Joins in
Protest "Truth" Revealed Inside Cars

Two moie otganlzatlons havo de-

nounced tho bklp-sto- p system.
The Falrmount Avcnuo Business Men's

Association lias adopted resolutions de-

manding "tho lramedlato abolition of this
murderous practice," and tho Woodland
Avcnuo Business Men's Association "de-
plores further conttnuanco of tho unfair,
dangerous, discriminating and illegal
methods of the Rapid Transit Company
In persisting with Us skip-sto- p system."

Tho Falrmount avcnuo body also sets
forth that, "during tho wartlmo period
Falrmount citizens were lenient with the
shortcomings of tho P. B, T., which,
with its usual hungor for prolt, used tho
fuel administration as a new excuso for
caln."

Tho Rapid Transit Company's pub-
licity campaign In behalf of tho skip-sto- p,

conducted by two high-price- d' "ex

TO RECEIVE IDEAS

ON CHURCH UNITY

Conference to Hfear Sug-

gestions for Proposed
Merge Tomorrow

FRAMING RESOLUTIONS

PrActiiatl suggestions concerning meth-
ods by which an organic union of fifteen
Protestant denominations can ho effected
will be mado tomorrow at an inter-churc- h

conference being held at "With-erspo-

Hall.
Tho conference, attended by promi-

nent clergymen, opened this afternoon,
and resolved to specel up tho work of
building a tangible and practical system
of church unification.

It was agreed to appoint a committee
on resolutions which tonight will obtain
views on unification from delegates.

The committee will consist of two
members from each of tho fifteen de-

nominations represented at the' con-
ference.

Disapproved Plan
The plan did not meet with tho ap-

proval of tho Itev. "William II. JlobertH,
general secretary of tho United Pres-bjtcrla- n

Church of America. The noted
clergyman who is acting as chairman
of the conference, nftcr explaining Its
purpose suggested that a business com-
mittee consisting of ono delegate from
each denomination be appointed and
suggested that that committee appoint
a committee on resolutions to obtain the
views of delegates.

That plan was opposed by Professor
Wllllslon Walker, of Yalo University,
who demanded Immediate action.

During the argument that ensueel Dr.
Itoberts asserted that tho plan el

by Professor Wllllston would not
expedite matters, but would tend to
block the conference proceedings.

Turning to Professor Wllllston Dr.
Itoberts said: "I do not know what you
Congregatlonxllsts stand for but T am
nrald that your plan, Instead of hasten-
ing tho movement will tend to block It."

The Mev. Iouls C. Washburn, rector
of Old Christ's Church, (Episcopal)
smoothed tho troubled waters by sug
gesting tho appointment of a commltteo
on resolutions, i nts plan w as auopteu
and to speed up the conference tho com-

mltteo will mako a report tomorrow.

Groundwork of Plan
Tin report, it Is believed, will outline

the views of delegates representing the
various denominations and give tho con-

ference to groundwork of a plan by which
the much sought church union can be
effected.

Delegates from fifteen denominations
attended a conference here this after-
noon on organic union of Protestant
churches.

Tho conference, which will continue
three days, began at 2 o'clock. In Wlth-crspo-

Hall.
Qf tho fifteen denominations rcpre-hente- d.

twelve took iui active part
In the proceedings. They were tho
Presbyterian Church In tho United
States. Protestant Episcopal Church,

Church In the United States,
TnltJ Presbyterian Church of North
America, Methodist Episcopal Church,
tho churches. Disciples
of Christ, Evangelical Synod of North
America, Moravian Church, United
Brethren, North Baptist Convention una
the Welsh Presbyterian Church.

Representatives of tho- - Society of
Friendsthe Reformed Church in Amer-
ica and the United LMthoran Cuhrch
are present unofficially.

Following this afternoon's session, an-
other will be held at 8 o'clock this eve-
ning at Cahaty Presbyterian Church, at
which Bishop Joseph P. Berry, of tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, will pre-

side. Further meetings will take placo
at Wltherspoon Hall Thursday and Fri-
day.

Final Action In 1010

The conference Is meeting at the invi-

tation of the Presbyterian General As-

sembly, Issued at Columbus, O., in May.
At that tlmo It was declared to bo the
profound conviction of those attending
tho assembly that "the time has come
for organic church union In America,"

Written statements of tho views on
organic union maintained by tlie various
churches were presented at tniB artcr-noon- 's

sessions. These opinions were
later voiced in short addressed by the
Rev. Dr. W. M. Anderson, speaking
for the United Presbiterlan Church:
George M. Warner, of the Society of
Friends: Bishop u. i .vioencn, uetn-lehe-

Pa., a member of the Moravian
Church, and the Rev. Carter II. Jones,
speaking for the combined Baptist
churches,

Delegates will carry back reports of
the opinions to their various advisory
bodies, which will decide tho policy to bo
followed at a conference In tho fall of
13 ID, whero dcclshe action will be
taken.

Noted Clergymen to Participate
Representatives and church digni-

taries from all sections of the East,
South and Middle West are attending
sossions. Bishop Ethelbert Talbot,
South Bethlehem; Bishop Thomas F.
Gallor, of Memphis; BIbIiop Sidney C.
Partridge, of Kansas City; Bishop Cam-
eron Mann, of Orlando, Flo.; Bishop
Charles II. Brent, of Paris, France, and
Blshoos Rhlnelander and Garland, of
Philadelphia, attended tho conference
In tho Interests of tho Episcopal Church,

In addition to BJshop Berry, of this
city. Bishops Hamilton, Wilson nnd
Cooko represents the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, whllo Blahop O. M. Mat-

hews represents tho United Brethren,
Among the laymen who nro partici-

pating aro George Wharton Pepper and
Francis A. Iewls, of tho Protestant
Episcopal Church ; Alba P. Johnson and
IL O. Wilbur, of the Presbyterian
Church, and John Grlbbe), of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church. ff

Shano Mado Spring City Trustee
Governor Brumbaugh today appointed

George C. Bhane, this city, truateo of
the spring wny miimuion lor in

i.lj.ji... 'eHMaMaliiiii iH n lift ill

perts" from New Yolk, moved indoors
today away from tho gazo of all who
are not trolley riders.

If you want to "Know the Truth" you
will have to glvo a P. It. T. conductor
a nickel. Then, as you mako your way
unsteadily from strap to strap down the
trolley car aisle, look up. This sign will
greet your eyes:

KNOW I SKIP BTOrK IKNOW
Till; Hre MIT responsible for I Till;

TUUTIIjanr Inrrrune In arclilenlTllt'TI(

Tho signs tiro large, covering nil of
tho space at tho end of tho car or
dlnnrily devoted to an outllno of tho
route. They are printed In red nnd black
type. Especially aro they deslgneel for
patrons who believe In signs

WAR BOARD CHIEF

QUITS JANUARY 1

President Accepts Baruch's
Resignation and Regrets

End of Bdard's Work

GREAT AID TO COUNTRY

ll the Associated Prej
Wnshlnrton, Dee 4

Pie.sidem Wilson has accepted the
resignation of Bernard M. Baruch as
chairman of the war Intlustries board,
effective January 1, and has agreed that
the war Industries hoard cease to exist
a3 a Government agency on that date.

In the correspondence mado public
today, the President cxpresed tho hopo
that Mr. Baruch would remain In Wash-
ington so that tho Government might
continue to have the benefit of his ad-

vice.
After agreeing with Mr Baruch as lo

when tho work nf the board should be
discontinued the President bald.

"It Is with a feeling nf very sincere re-

gret that I see this ndiulrablo and ev-
ident agency discontinue!. I havo con-

stantly felt the spirit and quality of tho
work it has been doing and It has been
a source of great confidence to me In
the prosecution of tho war that the
tasks of the board were In such hands. '

Mr. Baruch gave as his reasons for
resigning the fact that with the signing
of the armistice and tho "consequent
cancellation of contracts, there was no
longer a. shortage of materials, and the
war ministries board Imnicdlatelv re-- 1

moved Its curtailments. In like 'man-- ,
ner, the necessity for maximum prioes W i

disappearing, except in a few Isolated
cases which can best bo regulated '

through the war trade board,"
Mr. Baruch said tho facilities of the

board had been put at the disposal of
the various contracting agencies of tho
Government and that the activities

to be of lasting value are being
transferred to permanent departments of
the Government where they may be car-
ried forward. He suggested "that tho
various heads of commodity divisions
might render much valuable assistance
in tun future as trade advisors to the
Department of Commerce and the war
trado hoard The President Indicated
that he concurred.

"I venture to suggest," Mr. Baruch
wroto In this connection, "that the vari
ous commodity heads of the war indus
tries board and those who havo been
associated with them, may, In the years
to come, render much valuable assist-
ance as trade advisers to tho Depart-
ment of Commerro nnd tho war trade
boaid. I hope that, In this and In other
ways, It may be found possible to con- -
tlnuo tho promotion of a better under
standing between tho Government and
Industry, including In this term

and employes alike, so that
problems affecting all may In times of
peace bo approached hi tho same spirit
of helpful that has pre
vailed during tho period of the war.

"I feel sure that tho business men
who have been acting as commodity
heads will. If requested, bo willing to
remain here or bei subject to call. If
they can bo of service to the department
or other governmental agencies as points
of contact net ween them and Industry.

MAN HUNG 3 HOURS ON BEAM

Chief Worry Was He'd Mies Med-iu- g

First Time in 20 Years
Theodore O. Dost. Sr., almost missed

a meeting of Colonel Fred Taylor Camp,
Sons of Veterans, last night. But a
perfect attendance record of twenty
remains unbroken today.

Mr. Dost was a prisoner on a beam
In ono of tho buildings of his barrel
factory, next eloor lo his home, 1948
Fast Stella avenue, for three hours.
Though he was considerably bruised and
shaken up, his principal worrk through-
out most of that tlmo was that he
would not bo rescue-- In time for tho
meeting.

After his employes had gone home
Mr. Dost went to the nttlc of tho fac-
tory. A loose board "ive way with him
nnrl hn frll throiti-l- i ttin Hnm- - Ifo nf.,,,.!?

his stomach on the beam, feet hang--
ng nt ono side and head and arms on

tne otlier. 'tliere he staved thren hours.
shouting for help, until passers-b- y heard
him and called his wife. With tho aid
of several mem she got him down.

BRmulAJLffARRESTED

Policeman Loses Tooth in Coin-ha- t
"With Visiting Seaman

A British 's man' with an
excess cargo aboard developed a bad
list to starboard last night at Fortieth
and Market streets. Thus handicapped,
ho went Into action against Patrolman
Butter, of the Thirty-secon- d street and
Woodland avenue police station.

Tho Britisher opened the attack with
a broadside that went truo to ithe
mark, sinking one tooth. Then his
American opponent unllmbered nnd a
lively engagement followed.

When the smoke screen lifted, the
Britisher was being towed to drydoek fortemporary repairs by the American, who
himself was badly damaged. Docked
at the police Btatlon. tho sailor gavo tho
name of Thomas Wrlaht. and said he
wns a memDer or tne urttlsli warahlpCumberland, anchored at Iairue Tatflnif.
Maglstrato Harris held him for Federal
authorities.

Patrolman nutter got into the light
when he ordered Wright to move on
after complaint had been made to him
that the sailor was making Insulting
remarks to women who passed him.

HELD FOR FATAL SHOOTING

Louis Vessel, Nineteenth and Ctllow-hl- ll

streets, charged with killing Osmond
ltusht, 319 West Wlldey street, was held
without ball to await tho action of the
coroner today by Magistrate Mecleary
at Central station.

yesaei is anenen io nave ironen into
Rusht's bedroom yesterday to rob him

" ..--

CHILD THIEVES' LOOT

KEPT IN PLAY TRENCH

i

Police Accuse Girls and Boys
of Gloucester and Gcr- -

innntowii

A spirit of adventuro Inspired tluee
boys of Germantown and thrco girls cf
Gloucester about tho same tlmo.

Each trio stnlo miscellaneous goods,

chiefly food, and enjoyed tho loot In
nearby dugouts. Tho police spoiled
their plans when all were arrested today.

Tho Germantown 1oj-- dug n deep
trench In a Held nt Mount Pleasant avc-
nuo nnd the Pennsylvania Railroad, and
fitted It out for a long campaign.

Tho youngsters, according to tho po-

lice, entered tho homo of Judge Advo-
cate Robert S. Brown, "023 Germantown
avenue, nnd looted It from top to bot-t-

In addition to taking Jelly and other
sweets, they carried off fishing poles, golf
sticks, a moving picture machlno and
otlier articles which havo youthful ap-
peal.

Tho fact mat judge Brown is a per-
sonal friend of President Wilson did
not appear to bother tho youngsters.
The Brown homo has been vacant for
several months, as tho Judge Is In Wash-
ington. '

After an Investigation tho police ar
resteil John and William Ledwith.
twelve) and nlno yeora old, respectively
Mower Htreet, and Charles Miller, ten
years old, Durham street. Tho boys. It
Is said, admitted the thefts to tho police
They will have a hearing nt tho House
of Detention.

Tho trio of girls made its headquar-
ters In a cave dug under a houso In
Broadway, Gloucester.

All kinds of good "cats" and fanc
articles were stored in the cave, the
police say and tho goods, it Is alleged,
wero taken from nearby houses.

Patrolman Smith arrcstod tho girls
today, while they wero holding coun-
cil They gave their names as Jessie
and Mary Alloway, ten and eight years
old, and Dorothy Bolz, ten years old.
The ;avo was dug under tho homo of
Dorothy Bolz. Her family, however,
had no Idea that it was being used as
a hiding placo for tho loot.

The threo prisoners were arraigned
beforo Mayor Anderson In Gloucester
City Hall and placed In. charge of a
probation officer.

GIFTS TO MEN IN CAMP ASKED

Governor Wants 600 Pcnnsylva-nian- s

at Sheridan Remembered
Governor Brumbaugh this afternoon

Issued an appeal to tho people of Penn
sylvanla to send Christmas rcmem
branccs to soldiers In camps.

Ho mentioned that he had heard from
Lieutenant Colonel E. S. West, morale
nfllcer at Camp Sheridan that there
wero 600 men from Pennsylvania at that
camp, and that the gifts for these men
could be pent to tho colonel for dis-
tribution.
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When Your Appetite
Calls

When tho palate seokF an ap-
petizing dinner when it would
enjoy a refreshing luncheon, let
the Wong Kew Co. be your hosts

American and Chinese
Dishes Fit for Royalty

J5jffloien aori7c and very moderate
prics.

WONG KEW COMPANY

1207-9-1- 1 MARKET STREET

HOG ISLAND A. A
B4TII AND TINICITM AVK.

THURSDAY, DEC. 5
AMnSTAR 8nOlV

winh-v- i
Whiter Flt7ieralil vs. Tiobbr IJneelo

DBATII8
ilODINH. Dec. S. at hl realdane. 211&

Pine lit., llev. JAMBS WJl,TBANK HOD1NS
D. V , In his 8th year. Funeral services atSt, Marlt'a Church, Thurs., Due. B. 10:30
u. in. It la requested that no flowers be sent

e'ALOWEt.U Dec. 1. 11AP.T EMJIA
veltiuw of John II. Caldwell, and daughter of
the late David el. and Kmma M. Wilson, al,her late residence, Mlu N. Marvlne at.

Due notice of funeral will be slvata.

II KM' WANTKP ALVI.T1

lllUll-lilUD-

AltClllTECTUItAI DRAFTSMEN

TIIOnOL'OIIbY FAMILIAR WITH

ISOMETRIC WORK

AISCI HXPERT TRACERS & LETTERERfl

GIVC PUliI. PARTICULARS. STATING
AQK. PRESENT EMPLOYMENT AND EX-

PERIENCE. REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL.
II I HI I.EDdER OFFICE

AUTO MECHANICS
PAJULIAR WITH FORD CARS

AUTOCARS AND IIEAVT-DUT- TRUCKS
ALSO

RADIATOR REPAIR MEN WANTED
AT HOG ISLAND i

APPLY U. S. EMPLOYMENT OPFICK
300 WALNUT BT.

SEE MR. SILVTTUCK

If You Are Employed" at Any Q.her Shlprard
Do Net Apply

HEAL ESTATE TOR SALE
Highland Parle

HIGHLAND PARK For (ate. and
?d floor; all modern Intprova'a. wit U aem
or ground! Ararrpre ave. ana weal uneatar
pike: 17000: also atuceo houia on Carol Blvd.
17000: Clcorro T. Wadaa, ownsr and builelar
8144 West Cheater pike. Highland Park. Pa

Wett Philadelphia
IlAHdAIN Inspect 1148 8. 61t f&clac

Cobb's Creek Park' beautiful modem noma!
4 lars bedrooms: built this yean. every
latest feature: owner will Include awnlnrs.
aereena and eoaJ: nil (or $081X1; possession al
once, LOUIS T, HARL.VN. 602 BT (luth at.

1'UKNlSHEn APARTMKNTH
FURNISHED upar central tocatlona

week It dea. She rwooa i;p, 1721 Wart.
IHISINESS OrrOBTONITIES

AI'AIITMKNT house ery comf.j yard, rea
porch! IHIed: refined aur. ie itreen.

"OIUHirAI. INSTRUMENTS
TALKING machine, the "Lola." equal to tba

pest in tone at eonsin,i intra.' samples) iorf
uooien'H prpnta. uaiinow
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